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In Memoriatm.
A.,V T.

Drap lis-, O Eistem 'rky aid weep,
.Fait lt thy roisi-tsars litlt

For 'cash irec os tise greens to-day
18 spread a tiseraI paît.

le'yond. thse arae omisses herarts,
Low bendlsg 'neatls tise rod,

For tire a issas, stroke or pais,
Falis trias tîme 5usd d God.

A smddco ery of soi, sascls

4Atrmng tise hotIe pli,
Attmasaand soldiers f mise b'ol,
Deep meurs a leader saois.

D'op tow, 0 WVestern oie, ginl Caep.
Fait let thy rais.tes taIl.

l'or lo i tise griePctoud wuatwrl s;rearts
And breaks above as ail.

IL
Aboie tise skiai o soit is borne,

And filti1 tise angels' sang
Swelis sîreser os time spirit soan,

To loin the sainted tisroag.

And those moho ages Pmost endurei
Tire martyrs' pais amrd los,

Witm shoots of gladnses mielciait ose,
Who dico beseatr thse cross.

Tise King of kiagsanmd Lord of lord,
Esimroaerl in drIds or lighi,

Itecelvei a sait belsved wise death
Is precioux In Xlis ighm.

Jo y jo>' i 0 brae esduring soul
Tiy toit mas rmclly blesu,

Tmy sheaves are garseremi, reuýt (limce norv
Stvct toi asd tmessed test!

Blellev'ille, Oat. IDA~ BArra.

Work among Women in Bengal.
Titi Itodian Esranglicol Revîtew in an5 article on

missions in Beneal b 5188,4, speeiks as follomîn of Zenana

Tse 'number of Christian Ilai devoted ta this
.branchoflabirisinreasingyear by year. Tiseprincipal

teaturea of tis departinent in t84ae iebcrsee
volntay orlrrousongt tsaBegl Cnstian ladin

aidthir rgniatin ot o nîsiin f their out aid
utoly if tise hi la br clsss use are c osel~cîlr

witisin tise Zan, but .ln among tise tii mo.re .umer-

oui and poorer classes wcio are mlot se stmictiY seçlqed'
Tc show tise rapid devclopement whicb. s proceeding,
ii nay be remaxked that two, ladies ajone have near y
500 -bouses in regulpr. and systemnatit. visitation. If tiere
were only suitable persans available binauflhcient nme
in tbe native Christian cýommunitru. 0is workof Bible.
riomen migbt be almost indefinitely încrcased, Many
testimoomes are 'given.to gicoter curiositytpossa
oveli as te be acquaintedl witb, portions ofG'oda or.:

Subsidence of Obstacles.

DY ARTHURt T. PIERSO5<, D.0.

No results wrougbt in modern missionaryJoiîsory mûre
startllogly aouest tIse hand of God tisai ths.ubsidet;ce of

~oùg.ryileirm whicis Iegves tise Gospel tides té ýflood
t inldng land.
When the,,brigjhde, T tti be enteen nus-.

5ionaies, cast anchor off thi cos ofthe Hasooiaà gi6up'
bow littie tisît band of workers knew lsow Ced had pre-
goted tise Hascaiians for'teir approacs 1 He ail gobe,
before liaien, and the old king was daad, tise Moos burnéd,

the old pagan faita flung away as worciless, and tise fis
deatis.b ow struck at the taisu systees. Here was a pa-le witisout a religion; thc isles wcre Wasiting for PHis,

We talk of McAII'e sonderful work in France. But
tise fields were white for tise isarvest when ise crossed tise
Channel. floucisard, Reveillaud aid otisera, disgusted
witis papacy and priestcraft, were already, scitis Gambetta
protesting again5t clericalisas as thse (U'of France, ana
forsalcing Romanise as thse allr if ignorance and super-
stition. Tisey ware but tise vo ce of a people risng is a
msew Insurrection of tbougist and a nerv resurrection ëf
conscience, afier a tisousand years of bondage aid isurial.
Skepticism was lise reaction tros tise atiseisai of Voltaire,
and tisi people tisît can no longer ferd on alaca.are asking
for tise bread of life. And so tise Gospel is flooding
France, not so mucis because tise tîdes have riseo higiser,
as isecause God bsa ]et tise continent belov thi level.

Tisese are but instance omut of hundredà, .fumnisied blu
modemn missions, of colossal bardiera graidimly- or su-
daaly subsiding te leUàGopel flonds and tides,.
.Tise fulîness of îitl e bas sîrely ýcorne-fir tise last

great crusade againsRàl powers of darkness. Every.
tbing items ready and ripe. Witisin tise memory of
tissanow living tise doors of tise continents havé isten
tbrown open or ulaIinged-ly-the giant power of God.
About foiracore minsionary societies noe -are eîclosing
tise world in -% -.-1dn *networc of connected effort.
Nevý. dld'smch à-portunlty offer before.' Tise stronig
walls lie prostrate and we bave orily t0 matchs straiglst
on, and lake tise strongsolds. Tise Word of God is in
ainst every toangue, as tisougis tise Pentecost miracle


